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Estimation of body fluid changes during peritoneal dialysis by impedance analysis (BIA), which is used in nutritional
segmental bioimpedance analysis. analysis and intervention, is considered such a technique
Background. Commonly used bioimpedance analysis (BIA) [4–6]. However, the value of BIA for hemodialysis andis insensitive to changes in peritoneal fluid volume. The purpose
peritoneal dialysis (PD) has been questioned in severalof this study was to show, to our knowledge for the first time,
studies. Continuous monitoring of fluid changes duringthat a new segmental approach accurately measures extracellu-
lar fluid changes during peritoneal dialysis (PD). dialysis with large changes in fluid volume within short
Methods. Fourteen stable PD patients were studied during periods of time is difficult to follow using current bio-
a standard exchange with fluids of known conductivity. Bio- impedance techniques [7, 8]. In particular, BIA fails toimpedance was continuously measured in the arm, trunk, and
detect fluid changes during peritoneal fluid exchangesleg and from wrist to ankle. Volume changes were calculated
using both a newly developed sum of segmental BIA (SBIA) [9–11]. In this mode of dialysis, dialysate introduced into
and current wrist-to-ankle BIA (WBIA) and were compared the peritoneal cavity is confined largely to one body
with actual volume changes measured gravimetrically. segment, the trunk. However, the current wrist-to-ankle
Results. When 2.19 6 0.48 L were removed from the perito-
technique (so-called whole-body technique) is insensi-neal cavity during draining, 95.2 6 13.8% of this volume was
tive to changes of fluid content in the trunk [12, 13].detected by SBIA compared with only 12.5 6 24.3% detected
by WBIA. When 2.11 6 0.20 L of fresh dialysate was infused Therefore, BIA has been dismissed as a rather unreliable
into the peritoneal cavity during filling, 91.1 6 19.6% of this tool in the field of dialysis [14, 15].
volume was detected by SBIA compared with only 8.8 6 21.1% An alternative to the wrist-to-ankle technique is thedetected by WBIA.
measurement using body segments [16, 17]. Recently, weConclusion. The good agreement between measured and
have introduced a technique measuring bioimpedance incalculated data using SBIA was due to: (a) improved placement
of electrodes, (b) estimation of trunk extracellular volume three body segments, that is, the arm, the leg, and the
based on a new algorithm, and (c) consideration of changes in trunk, with an overall sampling period of one minute.
dialysate conductivity. Correct estimation of fluid volume in
This technique and a new theoretical approach for thethe trunk is a prerequisite for applications in which direct
calculation of fluid volume in the trunk can be usedanalysis of fluid changes cannot be performed such as with
peritoneal equilibration tests and continuous flow PD. for continuous measurements so that dynamic processes
such as changes in regional fluid distribution can be ana-
lyzed. We call this technique the sum of segmental BIA
Accurate estimation of body composition and hydra- (SBIA) [18, 19]. This technique has been successfully
tion plays an important role in the care of the end-stage applied to analyze the changes in regional fluid distribu-
renal disease patient for a correct prescription of dialysis tion in hemodialysis patients [20].
including ultrafiltration volume [1–3]. There is interest The PD patient represents an ideal model for studying
in noninvasive, simple, and inexpensive techniques capa- isolated, localized changes in body fluid. The aim of
ble of estimating fluid content in different body compart- our study was to investigate whether SBIA would be
ments in order to determine optimum hydration. Bio- successful in detecting changes in trunk volume caused
by draining dialysate from and infusing dialysate into the
peritoneal cavity during a standard dialysate exchange inKey words: dialysis adequacy, conductivity, extracellular volume, re-
gional fluid distribution, peritoneal equilibrium. a group of PD patients. It was found that calculated
volume changes corresponded to actual volume changes.Received for publication April 13, 1999
This can be considered a prerequisite to use this tech-and in revised form July 26, 1999
Accepted for publication August 24, 1999 nique for future evaluation of peritoneal fluid volume
and ultrafiltration in PD. 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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METHODS
Fourteen stable PD patients (9 males and 5 females,
mean ages 44.8 6 13 years, body mass 83.8 6 15 kg)
were studied during 22 treatments. All patients gave
informed consent for this study, which was approved by
the Committee on Scientific Activities of Beth Israel
Medical Center. All patients were free of peripheral
edema and had no elevation of jugular venous pressure.
Before treatment, the lengths and circumferences of
body segments were measured (right arm, trunk, and
leg) in all subjects. Draining and filling volumes were
measured using a scale and assuming an approximate
fluid density of 1 g/cm3.
Bioimpedance
Segmental BIA was performed to measure segmental
body resistance continuously. Current (0.8 mA) was in-
jected into the body using two electrodes placed on the
dorsal surfaces of the hand and the foot on the same
side of the body. For each measurement, current was
injected at 10 frequencies covering a range from 5 to
500 kHz. Sensing electrodes were placed on the same
side of the body as the injecting electrodes, which were
placed on the wrist (S1), the shoulder (acromion; S2),
the buttock (S3), and the ankle (S4; Fig. 1). The patients
were in a sitting body position during the fluid exchange.
Bioimpedance was continuously recorded in the arm,
trunk, and leg segment, as well as between the wrist and
the ankle using a bioimpedance analyzer (Xitron 4000B;
Xitron Technologies, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) and a
technique described previously [21]. The duration of a
cycle of arm, trunk, leg, and wrist-to-ankle measure- Fig. 1. Electrode placement and bioimpedance measurement in perito-
neal dialysis (PD) patients.ments was 1 minute. Extracellular resistance (R) was
calculated using the bioimpedance modeling technique
supplied by the manufacturer of the bioimpedance de-
vice.













resistance measured between the wrist and ankle; and
kECV is a factor related to segmental body size and con-where sECV is the conductivity of the extracellular fluid;
ductivity [22].LS is the length; RS is the resistance of the segment; and
kS 5 1 for the arm and the leg, and kS 5 4 for the Conductivity
trunk, depending on the dimensions of the segment, as
Conductivity of fresh and equilibrated dialysate wasdiscussed elsewhere [21]. Conductivity is used in equa-
measured at ambient temperature and corrected for ation 1 instead of resistivity (r 5 1/s) because of the
standard temperature of 208C (Ionometer HFK; Fresen-common use of conductivity in clinical practice and be-
ius Medical Care, Bad Homburg, Germany).cause of the implications of variable dialysate conductiv-
The conductivity of extracellular fluid volume at bodyity with PD.
temperature was assumed to be 21.3 ms/cm, correspond-The sum of segmental extracellular volume is calcu-
ing to a resistivity of 47 Vcm [22]. This is different fromlated as
the conductivity of isotonic saline (14.4 ms/cm) [23] or
ECVSBIA 5 2(ECVarm 1 ECVleg) 1 ECVtrunk (Eq. 2) dialysate at 208C because of temperature effects. To cor-
rect for temperature effects, conductivity of filling vol-Extracellular volume by wrist-to-ankle measurements
(ECVWBIA) was calculated as ume at body temperature (s2) was calculated from con-
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Table 1. Patient characteristicsductivity of extracellular fluid at body temperature (s1)
and a scaling factor derived from the ratio of conductivi- Patients Male Female Male & female Unit
ties measured in filling (sf) and draining volumes (sd) at Number 9 5 14
Age 45.4614 42.8610 44.8613 year208C according to
Height H 177 67 164611 17469.4 cm
Body mass M 86.8 613 73.9617.9 83.9614.7 kg
s2 5 s1 ·
sf
sd
(Eq. 4) BMI 27.763.7 27.464.8 27.663.9 kg22
Arm
L 57.863.5 52.863.6 5664.2 cmIsoelectric conditions can be assumed for the case of C 25.961.9 23.462.5 2562.4 cm
constant dialysate conductivity during PD when sf 5 sd. Trunk
L 72.663.3 63.367.8 6966.8 cmWith constant conductivity, extracellular fluid and vol-
C 104.1610 100.3615 103612 cm
ume infused into or drained from the peritoneal cavity Leg
L 72.367.2 68.866.8 7167 cmcan be modeled as a homogeneous compartment. How-
C 39.362.8 37.362.7 38.662.8 cmever, if dialysate conductivity changes during equilibra-
Abbreviations are: BMI, body mass index; L, length of segment; C, circumfer-tion and sf ? sd, conductivity of dialysate at body temper- ence of segment.
ature will differ from the tabulated value. In this case,
extracellular fluid volume in the trunk must be treated
as a mixture of volumes with different conductivities.
of a 2 or 2.5 L bag of warmed 2.5% dextrose dialysateThe conductivity of electrolyte solutions is a nonlinear
solution into the peritoneal cavity and ended five minutesfunction of electrolyte concentration [24]. However,
after having returned all of the filling volume (VF).within a narrow range of concentrations, the conductivity
Bioimpedance was continuously measured throughout(sm) of a mixture of solutions with identical ionic species
the study phase with a sampling period of one minute(s1, s2) can be approximated by the sum of conductivities
in each segment and for the wrist-to-ankle configuration.of each component weighted by their volume fraction
The noise of raw data was reduced taking the moving(fV) according to
average with a frame width of five minutes. The calcula-
sm 5 s1 · fV1 1 s2 · (1 2 fV1) (Eq. 5) tion of volumes before draining and filling was based on
mean values obtained during these phases. Volumes atwhere fV1 is the volume fraction of solution 1 given as
the end of draining and filling were automatically de-V1/(V1 1 V2).
tected from minimum and maximum values measuredWith PD, s1 and V1 refer to tabulated extracellular
after completion of draining and filling flows, respec-conductivity and extracellular volume at the end of the
tively.draining phase. s2 and V2 refer to dialysate conductivity
as defined by equation 4 and volume infused into the Statistical analysis
peritoneal cavity during the filling phase.
Results are reported as mean values 6 sd. The differ-Changes in extracellular volume (DECV) caused by
ence between calculated and actual volume changes wasthe fluid exchange with PD were calculated both by wrist-
tested using the nonparametric one-sample sign test. Ato-ankle (DECVWBIA) and by sum of segments techniques P , 0.05 was considered significant to reject the null(DECVSBIA). hypothesis (H0).
The relationship between actual volumes determinedStudy protocol
gravimetrically and extracellular volumes estimated by
The study consisted of three phases, each lasting ap- segmental analysis (DECVSBIA) was analyzed by linearproximately 10 to 15 minutes during which the peritoneal regressions and by Bland-Altman analysis.
cavity was drained and filled by gravity in the usual
fashion, and where bioimpedance was measured by both
RESULTSapproaches without interruption.
Measurements of wrist-to-ankle and segmental bi- Fourteen patients were studied in 22 treatments. Pa-
oimpedance were taken with electrodes placed on one tient and treatment characteristics are summarized in
side of the body. Measurements were started after an Tables 1 and 2. In the mean, arm, trunk, and leg segments
initial dwell time of three to four hours. Patients were were longer and had a larger circumference in males
sitting during the whole study. The initial phase referred than in females. However, body mass indices were com-
to the final stage of the preceding dwell time. Then the parable in male and female patients.
peritoneal cavity was manually emptied by gravity, and The average volume of equilibrated dialysate drained
measurements were continued for five minutes after the from the peritoneal cavity was 2.2 6 0.5 L. Subsequent
cessation of fluid flow. The whole draining volume (VD) infusion volume varied from 2 to 2.5 L, with a mean
value of 2.1 6 0.2 L. Thus, a mean negative volumewas measured. The last phase started with the infusion
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Table 2. Treatment characteristics (N 5 22)
Draining Filling
Variable Gender Start End Start End Unit
s m 13.1760.37 12.15 60.24 ms/cm
f 12.9060.29 12.20 60.24 ms/cm
m and f 13.11 60.37 12.16 60.24 ms/cm
VD, VF m 2.1460.51 2.09 60.19 L
f 2.3560.37 2.21 60.22 L
m and f 2.19 60.48 2.11 60.20 L
R, arm m 247.5641.6 251.3640.3 255.4641.4 258.0644.2 V
f 264.7643.2 256.1650.1 264.28651.2 268.4658.1 V
m and f 250.2 639.5 251.7640.1 256.4640.7 259.0643.3 V
R, trunk m 56.968.5 62.669.1 62.569.2 56.668.2 V
f 56.5614.4 64.1614.4 63.5614.5 56.44611.5 V
m and f 55.7 68.7 61.968.9 61.768.9 56.068.3 V
R, leg m 183.5637.3 186.4637.2 186.9639.4 185.7642.2 V
f 196.1618.7 190.6626.9 197.3628.9 200.8625.5 V
m and f 187.5 634.1 188.0634.6 190.3636.8 189.7639 V
R, wrist-to-ankle m 487.2667.8 499.9667.2 519.2654 496.9676.2 V
f 513.2644.7 510.2658 503.1674.1 531.1654 V
m and f 491.2 661.3 500.8662.2 505667.8 502.4669.5 V
ECVSBIA m 25.1862 23.1261.9 23.1961.76 24.9161.93 L
f 22.3764.9 20.2664.9 20.1463.64 21.8563.61 L
m and f 24.54 63 22.4762.98 22.562.57 24.2162.65 L
ECVWBIA m 23.761.7 23.4161.4 23.3261.45 23.561.61 L
f 19.2462.9 18.9263.07 18.7662.72 18.7862.6 L
m and f 22.69 62.7 22.3962.64 22.2962.62 22.4362.71 L
Abbreviations are: N, number of studies; s, dialysate conductivity; f, female; m, male; VD; draining volume; VF, filling volume; R, resistance; ECVSBIA, extracellular
volume measured by sum of segments bioimpedance analysis; ECVWBIA, extracellular volume measured by wrist-to-ankle bioimpedance analysis.
balance of approximately 100 mL was achieved during
22 treatments. The conductivity of equilibrated dialysate
drained from the peritoneal cavity was higher (13.1 6 0.4
ms/cm) than the conductivity of fresh dialysate (12.2 6
0.2 ms/cm) infused into patients (Table 2).
Extracellular volume calculated from SBIA and
WBIA was calculated assuming a constant conductivity
(21.3 ms/cm) for the draining phase and a variable con-
ductivity according to equation 5 for the filling phase,
respectively.
An example of measured and calculated volume
changes during the three phases of the study is shown
in Figure 2. The DECV calculated from segmental mea-
surements followed the actual changes caused by drain-
ing and filling the peritoneal cavity. However, extracellu-
lar volume calculated from wrist-to-ankle measurements
Fig. 2. Relative volume changes with peritoneal dialysis. Relative vol-showed only minimal changes during the fluid exchange.
ume changes calculated from segmental analysis (3), wrist-to-ankle analy-The same pattern was seen in all studies (Table 3). sis (s), and exchanged fluid (——) in study #GJ80903a (male, 23 years,
Extracellular volume determined from segmental mea- 77.1 kg body weight, 170 cm height, 2.6 L draining volume, 2.5 L filling
volume). Extracellular volume changes (DECV) calculated from segmen-surements decreased from 24.5 6 3.0 to 22.5 6 3.0 L
tal (SBIA) and wrist-to-ankle (WBIA) bioimpedance analysis were 2.43during draining and increased from 22.5 6 2.6 to 24.2 6 L (SBIA) and 0.84 L (WBIA) during draining compared with 2.24 L
2.7 L during filling. However, when wrist-to-ankle data (SBIA) and 0.18 L (WBIA) during filling phases, respectively.
were analyzed by conventional means (equation 3), ex-
tracellular volume fell from only 22.7 6 2.7 to 22.4 6
2.6 L during draining and increased from 22.3 6 2.6
is given in Table 3. The change in ECV calculated fromto 22.4 6 2.7 L during filling. A detailed summary of
SBIA during the draining and filling phases (–2.0 6 0.5extracellular resistance measured in different segments
and 1.70 6 0.45 L) was close to the measured volumeand in the wrist-to-ankle configuration is given in Table 2.
A summary of volume changes measured in all studies changes (–2.15 6 0.48 and 2.1 6 0.2 L). In contrast to
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Table 3. Extracellular volume changes by
WBIA and SBIA (N 5 22)
Variable Gender WBIA SBIA Unit
DECVD m 0.2960.55 2.06 60.51 L
f 0.3260.36 2.11 60.56 L
m and f 0.3060.5 2.07 60.51 L
DECVD/VD m 12.7627.1 97 612.9 %
f 12613.5 89.2616.5 %
m and f 12.5624.3 95.2613.8a %
DECVF m 0.2160.48 1.94 60.49 L
f 0.0360.28 1.87 60.27 L
m and f 0.1760.45 1.93 60.44 L
DECVF /VF m 10.9622.6 91.5 621.2 %
f 1.8614.2 89.8614.8 %
m and f 8.8621.1 91.1619.6a %
Abbreviations are: WBIA, wrist-to-ankle analysis; SBIA, sum of segments
analysis; N, number of studies; DECV, changes in ECV during filling; DECV/V,
percentage of volume recovered by bioimpedence analysis (BIA); index F, re-
lated to filling; index D, related to draining.
a P 5 NS, one-sample sign test, H0 5 100
that measurement, the ECV calculated from wrist-to-
ankle measurements during the draining and filling
phases was much smaller (–0.27 6 0.51 and 0.14 6 0.46
L) than the measured volume changes.
A comparison of estimated to expected volume changes
showed that segmental analysis detected 95 6 14 to 91 6
20% of the changes during draining and filling. This
was not different from expected values measured by
gravimetry (H0 5 100, one-sample sign test). The wrist-
to-ankle technique only detected 13 6 24 to 9 6 13%
of the actual volume changes and therefore significantly
underestimated the actual volume changes (Table 3).
A comparison of volume changes estimated by seg-
mental analysis and actual volumes drained from or in-
fused into the peritoneal cavity showed that data were
close to the line of identity (Figs. 3 and 4A). The mean
relative difference between techniques was 0.13 6 0.3
and 0.19 6 0.40 L during draining and filling, respec-
tively. The difference was not significantly different from
zero (H0 5 0, one-sample sign test) and independent of
the actual volume exchange during draining (Fig. 3B).
The linear pattern in Figure 4 is caused by uniform infu-
sion volumes with 2 L of infusate in 17 studies and 2.5 L Fig. 3. Calculated and actual volume changes with peritoneal dialysis.
in 5 studies, respectively. (A) Identity plot of volume changes measured by segmental bio-
impedance analysis (SBIA) compared with actual volume changes dur-Analysis of extracellular volumes in different seg-
ing draining (3) compared with line of identity (- - -). Linear regressionments shows that the main volume change during perito-
between calculated (DECVSBIA) and actual (VD) volume changes (——;neal fluid exchange occurred in the trunk (Fig. 5). How- DECVSBIA 5 0.877 * VD 1 0.137; r 2 5 0.68). (B) Bland–Altman analysis
of volume changes measured by SBIA compared with actual volumeever, small volume changes were also observed in the
changes during draining (3). Average difference between measured andarms and in the legs.
estimated volume changes (——) and upper and lower 95% confidence
Eight patients were studied twice using alternate body intervals (- - -).
sides for impedance analysis. The results demonstrate that
changes in extracellular volumes were insensitive to body
side (Table 4). changes in extracellular volume in three body segments,
the trunk, the leg, and the arm, applied to the measure-
DISCUSSION ment of changes in regional fluid distribution during PD.
In contrast to previous approaches (wrist-to-ankle), theThis article reports the results of a new bioimpedance
technique that provides continuous information on new technique is capable of accurately measuring fluid
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Fig. 5. Changes in extracellular volume with peritoneal dialysis.
Changes in extracellular volume in arm, trunk, and leg compared with
changes determined from wrist-to-ankle (WBIA) and sum of segments
bioimpedance analysis (SBIA) during peritoneal dialysis. Volume
removal measured during draining is indicated by a negative value
( ). Volume increase measured during filling is indicated by a positive
value ( ).
Table 4. Comparison of body sides (N 5 8)
Body side VD (L) DECVD (L) VF (L) DECVF (L)
Right 2.1460.53 1.9560.46 2.14 60.23 1.7360.53
Left 2.2360.55 2.1260.62 2.13 60.23 1.7160.59
DRL 0.0960.31 0.1760.49a 0.0160.2 0.02 60.3a
Abbreviations are: N, number of studies; V, volume of exchanged fluid; DECV,
change in ECV measured by sum of segments bioimpedance analysis (SBIA);
index F, related to filling; index D, related to draining; DRL, absolute difference
between left and right measurements.
a P 5 NS, one-sample sign test, H0 5 0
PD [9]. The failure to detect changes in fluid volume
was attributed to geometrical relations and/or to local
changes in conductivity [13]. Several authors have re-
ported that bioimpedance and resistance measured in
the trunk were unexpectedly low with fluid changes dur-
Fig. 4. Calculated and actual volume changes with peritoneal dialysis.
ing PD. Consequently, BIA was dismissed as an unrelia-(A) Identity plot of volume changes measured by segmental bi-
oimpedance analysis (SBIA) compared with actual volume changes ble technique in the measurement of regional body fluid
during filling (3) compared with line of identity (- - -). Linear regression [25, 26]. In our study, the erroneous underestimation of
between calculated (DECVSBIA) and actual (VF) volume changes (——, volume changes during PD using wrist-to-ankle mea-DECVSBIA 5 0.889 * VF 1 0.047, r 2 5 0.19). (B) Bland-Altman analysis
of volume changes measured by SBIA compared with actual volume surements was confirmed. However, when trunk data
changes during draining (3). Average difference between measured and were analyzed according to the new approach as de-
estimated volume changes (——) and upper and lower 95% confidence
scribed previously, the volume change calculated fromintervals (- - -).
SBIA data was not different from the actual volume
exchanged during PD.
Trunk volume and bioimpedancechanges in the trunk caused by the exchange of dialysate
during PD. The trunk contains approximately 60% of the extracel-
Previous studies have shown that wrist-to-ankle as well lular fluid volume (approximately 10 L) but accounts
as other approaches to segmental bioimpedance meth- for only 10% of wrist-to-ankle resistance. Increasing the
extracellular volume in the trunk by 20% (approximatelyods are insensitive in detecting fluid changes caused by
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2 L) changes the whole-body extracellular volume by
12% [13]. However, wrist-to-ankle resistance changes
only by 2% if trunk resistance changes by 20%. There-
fore, removing or infusing 2 L of dialysate from or into
the peritoneal cavity will cause only a small change in
wrist-to-ankle resistance. In this study, almost 100% of
the change in extracellular volume was caused by
changes in the trunk (Fig. 5). Changes in the legs and
arms were not significant. In 8 out of 14 patients, segmen-
tal bioimpedance measurements were repeated in a sub-
sequent treatment using the other side of the body. There
was no difference in calculated volume changes using
alternate body sides, which indicates that the trunk can
be considered symmetric for the purpose of measuring
fluid changes during PD (Table 4).
Since most of the volume changes occurred in the
trunk, the difficulties of previous bioimpedance studies
to accurately detect the fluid changes must reside in the
Fig. 6. Relative changes in extracellular volume (ECV). Changes in
measurement and in the calculation of trunk volume. extracellular volume measured by segmental bioimpedance analysis
(SBIA) relative to actual volume (DECV/V) for the draining phase
( ) and the filling phase, assuming a constant (s 5 constant, h) orMeasurement
variable extracellular conductivity (s 5 variable, ) of the trunk ac-
In this study, the trunk electrodes were not placed on cording to equation 5.
their usual position as in our previous study [20]. If sens-
ing electrodes for the trunk were placed on the shoulder
and on the iliac crest, a considerable part of the perito-
ity of the current in the trunk. The theoretic explanationneal cavity would be located below the cylinder edged
for this has been previously developed [21].by the pair of sensing electrodes. Thus, a large fraction
of peritoneal fluid volume would be excluded from the Conductivity
trunk measurement. Therefore, if patients assume a sit-
The calculation of extracellular volume depends on
ting position during their fluid exchange, the pair of
extracellular conductivity as described in equation 1. If
electrodes sensing the trunk must be placed on the top a constant conductivity of 21.3 ms/cm (which refers to a
and on the bottom of the cylinder to be measured, that tabulated resistivity of 47 Vcm, both measured at 378C
is, on the shoulder and on the buttocks (Fig. 1). [22]) is assumed during peritoneal fluid exchanges, the
filling volume was considerably underestimated by SBIACalculation
(Fig. 6). The volume change measured by SBIA using a
Even if bioimpedance is measured in individual seg- constant conductivity would be only 80% of dialysate
ments using the correct position of sensing electrodes, volume infused.
the extracellular volume of the trunk is underestimated Solutions used in PD contain significant amounts of
from the measurement of trunk length, trunk cross-sec- nonelectrolytes such as glucose to increase osmotic pres-
tional area, and trunk resistance (Eq. 1). The reason sure. The fresh dialysate containing 2.5% glucose had a
for this discrepancy can be related to the nonuniform mean conductivity of 12.2 ms/cm, whereas equilibrated
distribution of electrical current in the trunk. The short- dialysate had a conductivity of 13.1 ms/cm (both mea-
ness of the trunk compared with its large cross-sectional sured at 208C). Therefore, infusion of fresh dialysate
area leads to an inhomogeneous current density in the with reduced conductivity into the peritoneal cavity was
plane of the cross-sectional area across the trunk when likely to affect the mean conductivity of extracellular
current is injected into the trunk through the arm and fluid volume. The effect of a decrease in mean extracellu-
through the leg on one side of the body [27]. It can be lar conductivity as a function of infusion volume ac-
shown that such inhomogeneity causes a spuriously high cording to equation 4 led to improved estimates for filling
resistance measured between electrodes placed on one volumes determined by SBIA (Table 3 and Fig. 6). The
side of the trunk. Consequently, a spuriously low trunk volume change measured by SBIA using a decreasing
volume is calculated from this resistance. In this configu- conductivity detected 91% of dialysate volume infused.
ration, only one fourth of the trunk extracellular volume Dialysate conductivity increased during equilibration,
is measured, and a factor kS 5 4 is used for the calculation which can be explained by the decrease in glucose con-
centration both because of glucose clearance and be-of trunk volume in order to account for the inhomogene-
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